WE HAVE

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!
FOR THE SOUL MIND & BODY

MILLING AROUND

Lessons taught at societies, like the Freemasons who met in
the Masonic Lodge, also worked to teach and improve
people’s minds and character. Or, visit the Physician’s Home,
to learn more about how the doctor applied the latest in
scientiﬁc methods to heal the body. Have your spirits lifted
by enjoying a variety show with period music performed
daily in July to August 25th at Cook’s Tavern. Visit Christ
Church, Providence Chapel and the Lutheran Pastor’s
Home to learn about early Anglican, Methodist or Lutheran
traditions and how early settlers worshipped and fed
their souls.

See in action, and explore the impressive ingenuity of
settlers who harnessed water and steam power at the
Woollen Factory, Flour Mill and Sawmill. Early mills
processed wool, grain & logs harvested locally to provide
valuable products such as cloth, ﬂour and lumber. They
also provided employment, and their operating machinery
automated work in diﬀerent ways, reminding us how the
industrial revolution changed lives. Don’t forget to drop in
at the nearby Cooperage and Steam Engine House.

TRICKS
HOME

IS WHERE THE

HEART IS

You will be impressed by the array of furniture, decorative
elements, and “modern” devices that were available and
part of family life when you drop into the Robertson Home,
Pastor’s Home, and Loucks Farmhouse. Whereas, Cook’s
Tavern, the Dressmaker’s and Tenant Farm illustrate how
many continued to depend on an open hearth. In addition
to cooking, other important work such as quilting at Ross
Farm, spinning and weaving at McDiarmid Home, and
dress-making at the Dressmaker’s also happened at home.

LIFE
ON THE

FARM

While some might dispute the claim that “Agriculture is
the source of all wealth in society” clearly it was central to
daily life, survival and progress in the 1860s. Visit Loucks
Farm to see an impressive barn, livestock (don’t miss the
pigs!) and the horse-powered machinery of an established
prosperous farm, the Tenant Farm to see how a family
leasing land worked with simpler tools and oxen, or the
Ross Farm, to ﬁnd a horse-powered drag saw and learn
about cordwood.

KITCHEN & GARDENS
Visit the working kitchens at the Loucks Farm and Tenant
Farm to see what’s on the menu! Preparing meals and
preserving food for the winter months ahead was a
time-consuming but important part of daily life. Orchards
and the large kitchen gardens at Loucks Farm and Cook’s
Tavern were essential to provide this food. Other heirloom
gardens at the Robertson Home and Crysler Hall were
grown for personal enjoyment, to celebrate the natural
world, and perhaps to make a statement.

OF THE

TRADE

ASK ABOUT

UPGRADING
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For more information visit
UpperCanadaVillage.com

Explore the diverse and fascinating historical trades at
the Blacksmith, Cabinetmaker, Cooperage, and Tinsmith
shops. Also, learn about footwear and shoes at the home
of the Shoemaker, or the art of printing at the Printing
Oﬃce. Each trades person uses their unique skills and
specialized tools to contribute to daily life in the 1860’s.
Watch them work, and ask about their latest
ongoing project.

FOOD & COMMERCE
Many businesses in the 19th century, like Cook’s
Tavern, helped house and feed travelers and itinerant
workers. Crysler’s Store dispensed medicines, and sold
foodstuﬀs as well as a wide variety of hardware, tools
and household items. The Cheese Factory received and
preserved milk by making cheese, one of Canada’s ﬁrst
major export products. With bread being baked in a
wood-ﬁre oven daily, you’ll probably smell the Bakery,
before you open the door. Visit the Village Store to take
home a delicious loaf of bread or cheddar cheese made
right here at Upper Canada Village!

Thousands of artistically-carved pumpkins arranged in a myriad of
eclectic and whimsical displays are lit against the nighttime
streetscapes of Upper Canada Village.

Select evenings September 30 – October 30, 2022

TRANSPORTATION
In the mid-19th century, travel was often diﬃcult. People used
available roads to walk, ride or drive a horse-drawn vehicle.
They also travelled on the waterways and by rail. Keep an
eye out for the variety of horse-drawn vehicles working from
Cook’s Tavern Livery service and Loucks Farm, from dump
cart, farm wagon and surrey, to the Omnibus and Stagecoach.
Upper Canada Village raises and trains more than 20 Canadian
horses. And, don’t miss a ride of your own on the Carry-all,
Tow Scow and Miniature Train.

‘Tis the season! Over a million lights transform Upper Canada Village into
the perfect holiday backdrop for festive dining, shopping, horse drawn
rides, carolling and more!

Select evenings December 1, 2022 – January 7, 2023

Proud Partners
#UPPERCANADAVILLAGE

UpperCanadaVillage.com

GUIDE
& MAP

CROIL BARN

THE 1860S
WELCOME TO

SCHEDULED
LOUCKS
FARM
TOW SCOW DOCK
CHEESE
FACTORY

RESTAURANTS & SNACKS
Village Café: Grilled cheese made from Village bread and cheese, café
style beverages and treats

HIRED
MAN’S
HOME

SIGNAL
TOWER

Maple Rd.

Daily

Bread Comes out
of Oven

Made at Bakery
Sold at Village Store

10:30am
-3:30pm

Daily

Historic Cooking
Demonstration

Loucks or Tenant Farm

Daily

Travelling Tiltons
Musical Show

Cook’s Tavern

June 25-Aug. 28

3:30pm

Daily

Cow Milking

Loucks Farm

10:00am
-5:00pm

Daily

Miniature Train
Ride

Train Station

9:30am-12:00pm
1:00pm-4:30pm

Daily

Tow Scow

Behind Cook’s Tavern
or Tenant Farm

9:30am-1:00pm
2:00pm-4:30pm

Daily

Horse Drawn
Carry alls

In front of
Cook’s Tavern

1:00pm
DRESSMAKER

HARVEST
BARN

Willard’s Hotel: Afternoon tea served daily after 2:30 PM in July & August
Enjoy table service with time period meals such as bangers and mash

PRINTING
OFFICE

PHYSICIAN’S
BARN

FAMILY ACTIVITY
CENTRE
PHYSICIAN’S
HOME

Beavertails: Open All Season
MCDIARMID
HOME

RIDES

FIRST AID
& SECUTIRY

DRAG
SAW

Queen St.

ROSS
FARM

Alber

Horse-drawn Carryalls: Loop around the Village.
Main pick-up location in front of Cook’s Tavern.

t St.

CRYSLER HALL

Tow Scow : Horse-drawn boat running the length of the Village. Get on
behind Cook’s Tavern or at the Tenant Farm.

11:00am
& 2:00pm

SCHOOLHOUSE

Harvest Barn: Licensed cafeteria-style restaurant serving hot and cold food
and beverages

CABINETMAKER

Private Lane

Miniature Train: Enjoy scenic views of Crysler Park and the St. Lawrence
River, includes audio tour about Battle of Crysler’s Farm and area.
Wheelchair accessible. Separate ticket required.

ACTIVITIES

TENANT FARM

Historic activities take place daily throughout the site.
Activities subject to change - Take a photo of the blackboard list
of activities at Admissions at the start of your journey!

WILLARD’S
HOTEL

PROVIDENCE
CHAPEL
BAKERY

CRYSLER STORE
BLACKSMITH

LEARNING CENTRES

Mill Pond

Discovery Centre: Exhibits setting the context for your visit,
including the War of 1812 and history of the settlement along the
St. Lawrence River.

FIRE
ENGINE
HOUSE

t.

10am - 12:00pm and 1:00pm - 3:00pm
WOOLLEN FACTORY

TOW SCOW DOCK

ADMISSIONS

• Around the animal’s exercise caution and do not feed them
• Eating/drinking is prohibited inside historic buildings

Father’s Day, June 19, Dads get in free

Mill St.

Operations Service Rd

PIER
LIGHT

´
VILLAGE CAFE

DISCOVERY
CENTRE

War of 1812 Re-enactment, July 16 & 17
Sensory Friendly Programming, Sundays in July & August

BEAVERTAILS

9:30am - 12:00pm

VILLAGE STORE

PIONEER
MEMORIAL

Celebration of Canadian Music, August 13
Horse Lovers’ Weekend, September 3 - September 5
1860s Fall Fair Weekend, Quilt Show, & Upper Canadian Beard
Championship, September 17 & 18

Exit to Highway 2

Exit
MINIATURE TRAIN STATION

GUEST SERVICES

P

Washrooms

This site is SMOKE FREE. Smoking and
.
vaping are permitted
in the parking lot.
LOYALIST REGIMENT
MEMORIAL

• Pets must be on a short Village leash and not enter buildings
• Do not climb walls, trees, or fences

Queen Victoria’s Birthday Celebrations, May 22
Sheep Shearing, Friday, Saturday and Sunday June 3, 4 and 5

• We are a respectful workplace
• Service animals are welcome
• Picking ﬂowers, crops, or fruit is prohibited

May 21 to September 11 & Wednesday to Sunday, September 14 - 18

COOPERAGE

Battle of Crysler’s Farm Memorial Building: Museum dedicated to
the Battle of Crysler’s Farm on November 11, 1813. Stroll up to the
momument and enjoy the panoramic view of the river.

SAFETY GUIDELINES

Upper Canada Village is Open for the Season, Daily 9:30am - 5:00pm

PASTOR’S
HOME

FLOUR MILL

Family Activity Centre: Open daily July & August
Hands-on activities for the whole family.

Choose from a selection of items made by our talented village
artisans, a freshly baked loaf of bread, some freshly milled
ﬂour, blankets or yarn from our woolen mill, or tinware made
in our very own tin shop. Our large gift shop is also ﬁlled with
many other gift options, clothing, jewelry, kitchen and home
goods, candles, a large variety of nostalgic candy and unique
Canadian made items.

TINSMITH
MASONIC
LODGE

COOK’S
TAVERN
&LIVERY

Que

SAW MILL

Signal Tower: Learn about long-distance communication in the
1860s and see an elevated view of the Village.

DATES & TIMES

Church St.
CHRIST
CHRUCH

en S

Crysler Hall: Rotating exhibits featuring items from our collection.

VILLAGE STORE

SHOEMAKER

BROOMMAKER

Croil Barn: Exhibits presenting the development of agricultural
technology, rural life and leisure in the last half of the
19th century.

HERITAGE EVENTS

ROBERTSON
HOME

PATH TO
BATTLE OF CRYSLER’S FARM
MEMORIAL BUILDING & MONUMENT

First Aid: First Responder on site.
Report matter to an employee.

AED: Automatic Deﬁbrillator
locations

Wheelchairs: Available at
Admissions with a photo ID. All
buildings are wheelchair accessible
to the ﬁrst ﬂoor.

Quiet Spaces: Sensory designated
spaces
Heritage Gardens

Restaurants & Snacks
Lost Child: Report to an employee or at Admissions or Village Store.
Lost and Found: Inquire at Admissions or the Village Store.

